
 

 

 
For Immediate Release: 

Cadwalader Recognized in 2018 FT Innovative Lawyers 

Report Europe 

New York, October 9, 2018 ------Cadwalader, Wickersham & Taft LLP, a leading counselor to 

global financial institutions and corporations, was recognized in the 2018 Financial Times 

Innovative Lawyers Report Europe for the firm’s work in a pair of notable transactions: 

 Innovation in Managing Complexity and Scale: ‘Highly Commended’ for Cadwalader’s 

representation of the senior noteholders in the complex, cross-border bankruptcy of global 

spirits producer and distributor Roust Corporation. 

 Innovation in Accessing New Markets and Capital: ‘Commended’ for the firm’s collaboration 

with NatWest Markets and Be-Spoke Loan Funding DAC that brought collateralized loan 

obligations back to the European market for the first time since the financial crisis a decade 

ago. 

The Financial Times received over 300 business of law submissions this year from 500 unique 

law firms and legal businesses in over 50 different countries. The FT and its research partner 

RSG Consulting then ranked these submissions on innovation and for delivering exceptional 

value to business based on the submissions, follow-up telephone interviews and expert 

references. Top submissions are then benchmarked against each other to arrive at the final 

rankings and shortlists. 
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About Cadwalader, Wickersham & Taft LLP 

Cadwalader, Wickersham & Taft LLP, established in 1792, serves a diverse client base, 

including many of the world's leading financial institutions and corporations in more than 50 

countries. With offices in New York, London, Charlotte, Washington and Brussels, Cadwalader 

offers legal expertise in antitrust, banking, corporate finance, corporate governance, energy, 

environmental, executive compensation, financial restructuring, health care, intellectual property, 

litigation, mergers and acquisitions, private equity, private wealth, real estate, regulation, 

securitization, structured finance, tax and white collar defense. For more information, visit 

www.cadwalader.com. 


